
The P&C have been working tirelessly behind the scenes to put together another amazing Fete day for everyone 
to enjoy!  

A HUGE thank you to everyone for the donations so far. We are still calling out for second hand items, second 
hand books, kids craft corner (material, lace, nail polish, Googly eyes), Plants for the infamous plant stall, and 
anything that you can add to your class baskets to ensure the win of the Pizza Party!!! 

KT Baby Items, K/1L Books and Stationary, 1/2J Toys and Games, 2/3P Pets, 3/4H Sports, 3/4M Beauty 
Products, 5/6B Home wares & Chocolate Blocks, 5/6T Gardening & Outdoors & Chocolate Blocks. 

If you are a business wanting to donate to the cent auction it is not too late, please contact anyone on the P&C. 

The annual “wrapping of the cent auction baskets” event will take place in the Hall tomorrow (Thursday 24th 
October) 9am. All helpers are welcomed. 

As well as any extra helpers willing to relieve or join a stall on the day of the Fete.  

Plates will be coming home for families wanting to bake for the cake stall. Please return your bakes goods either 
at school pick up on Friday or direct to the cake stall on the day of the fete. These items can be sweet or savoury.  

Ride wristbands are available for pre purchase via QKR. $20 each or 3 for $50. 

Please also remember your Raffle tickets need to be returned by Friday 25th      October sold or not. 

Last but not least please come and join us for the last term of canteen duties. Please contact Katie 0423 778 680 
if you have any time available. 

Any canteen orders placed by students attending swimming or surfing an option has been added to QKR to 
remind canteen volunteers of your early lunch time, so please remember to add it.  

  

 


